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WINTER PARK .. FLORIDA ·. 
everl\n£ c (a~es .. conducted at . ·_ . 




This booklet has b3on prep~red 
. by the Education Center of the 
Base Inform.q,tion and Education 
Office; for your infor;:1.dim1 and 
guidance. You are invitej to call 
ext • 24-261 . or come t o the I&E 
Office for detailed information. 
.. 
,, 
RO.i..Lll1IS COLLEGE AT. PATRICK . 
• • '• T • ' • • J • '. • 
. .. ..... t .. J,, 
. __ , .,. .. 
t_ _ ·- ·~ cA1SJDA.'R OF ~VENTS 
. / . ·:: -~ ; :-~ :_ ; -{ .. ;. .· . . ~ . :··' ·'-! 
Registratiorl for dlaises1 >.; •· .'. ~ i .-; 8-19 S~pt~m·0er ):-952 
65Wi,h -Air Base Wing •• ~ •.••. · •• ·• . 8 September '1.952 
654:;i;st_. lvfis~j..le·: ·Tes~ --Wµig·~~ •. . ., ·• · •• -~· JP :September 195.~- .. 
6555:th Guided }1is-sfle( Wing •• '\--_. --~- : _:·1~~::Se!,t<3I!lber l952 .-:,~ 
6556th 'Guided :i_ivasiile' Sq:/ ••• \ ... _;· I5 'Septembe~ i952- .:: 
Headqua.rt~rs AFMTC ... ~ ••••••• ~-: ,-. _' ii"se .. ~t·embe'F- ~·1%2 /: . 
Civiltan .. per.sorinel.·~ •.. .- . :- .·~· ..•. -···-: 17- Sep-t;.er:1ber 1952 
Late .- registration.- for ihcoming-- · -; . _.J< - : ./ ; .. /'-. 
airmen and officers •• ; •••• ~.. 19 September 195.2 
Class es bebin.................... 29 September 1952 
tasi.day .. f.pr, refunds and course 
, :•· .. , , , . . .. . • , r ,. • ; ~ 0 t b 1052 
---·_tra:r1sf~r·s.,.-, .•• ;. : •• .- • .-.•• "'~ .. : •.• --· :· ·J -.. c~ ? . er ,. 
Op~11-~ ho~se at Rollins·.· -("tent.iti t-e-~ · :_ ~; -~fo¾r-einb,r ·; :. ;952,_ ·
~1id-semest~r e.xaminat1ons •••.•• ~.l?-21 Novernber 1952 
Gl~1Y)r1sts~ arrd P.:r9gr~s -E,ecqrds 
'· ,. , . • -. .. • ·- ,t,,. ,. .,_ r ;t. ,,. ~ .,:·» it . ~· . 
:-~-~- -~·efup~te&· b;r~ •. ~ i .--~ •. ; ~ • : •.• • :~ :·;, :t ~e:·c®n~er · -: -i95.£ ,-
,~Chr:istrrias·~ vacat.i'6Jl~ ~-~= •• :-•• i'.r . i ~ f. 22 ·;o_ei~et _: 195'2 
• • ~sc :thru '5 January . 1953 
Final examir~a.tions; ·.-. ~ .• ~. ~ •• '.; ; ;,~ ~-;.,12-];6 January 1953 
'Fall semester enas~ .•••••••••.••• ~- 19 January 1953 
• 
Rollins .ColL~g~ _is situated in Winter Park, Florida 
and conducts evening classes at ·Pa.trick 'Air ·Force Base 




Instructors · for these classE.s are members of the 
Rollins Ccl13ge · faculty. Rollins is accredited· under tha \ 
Southern h.ssocion(SA); ·is on the approved list" of the 
America.il Associatior. of Universit~ Professors :(AAUP), and _ 
is a m~ber o·f t _he 1\.m~rican Association of Coileges (AAC). 
REGISTRATION . for ___ the fall semester will . be con-
ducted at the· I&E Office locat.ed . iri -the · i·.test wing of 
building 501. Telephone extension 24-261. 
-ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS, 
. - -. .. ..  _ ... ·.: ~ . •. .. - _1 
----... ~·4 , ~ -i e.. 
Airmen.:, offic~rs, ··and:. c_iv~lian personnel are 
eligible for :admis,sion -und_~r.- .the followir-g · conditions: 
1.. ..Students . must . ha:\re graduated · from a four 
year high school . with 15 car~gie units. Equivalency 
diplo~as . Qb~aiLed on the basis of successful -completion -
of the high school le·ver GED Test may be _accepted .. in 
place cf the abov~ requirement with the consent of the 
. ""-:; - . . : 
colle g0 regi_strar. . ,..., . · · 
. .....r... . . 
2. Students. .·who a:re pursuing . a deg::::-ee at Rollins 
must subrriit transcripts ·of ·previous collc;_ge work to the 
college through the Information and Education 0-ffice. . 
.. J. -·.;Military persohpei( excluding GI': Bill students) -. 
:nust complE;te the colleg2 level·· GED ·Test ·ir ·the student _ . 
has- not completed thfee full-years o! c0llege. He t11ust 
exGcute AF Form 186, "Education Progre~s "le.port"·, -by 
1 DecBmber 1952. · · f · · .: 
~--. T1JITI~~- COSTS 
. . c'OSt per course {,½ , -
Airmen {I&E -- Stat1:1s). ~ •• .' ... ,. ~:. · ...... $ 7-. 50 * · 
Officers (I&E Status) •••• ,.: ..••..••• $ 7.50 ~ 
Ciii ilia.n· _pers~nnel. •••••••••••• _. .• • • • • $ 30. 00 
Ai~~en (WW II GI Bill) •..... · .. · .... ~.·. No cost 
Officers (WW II <,I Bill) ••••••••••••• No cost 
Civilians (WW II GI Bill) •• ~ •••• ~ .• _. • No cost 
Postal money order covering· tuition should be made out- -, 
to: Rollins College, Wi~ter Park, Florida. · .. 
Cost of ·teA~books is from ' $2 to $5 for Gach course. 
There is no _ cost fo_r texts um.er_ the GI Bill. · 
r . 
Note: · No ~person is eligible for educa~ional benefits 
ur..der the new K-Vet B~ll until ' t heJ~ hav0 officiaily been_;;,·. · 
discharged from the service. ., .. 
* The Air Force pays 3/4: ?f t .he actu.al tuition c?st of·.,· ,~:-
$ 30.00. 
COURS.J OlFERIN-GS, ~ !2,8 
Military personnel may r~ceive credit for courses in 
Sociology, Geography·, Survey in · History, Cher-i.istry, · 
Physics, and in American and. English Lite.rature if the 
scores of the College GED Test ,-irarr;mts the granting of 
credit by colleges ·and universities. 
students .. ma.y . elect a mmd . .mu11 of 1'.lli2, courses or six· hours. 
FOUNDATIOi~ COURSE ThJ COMFOSITION lllf. Fr s.bman English; 
three semester hours; Wednesday ev0~ ng; Shelton. 
~ 
EI.JViEl'JTAl~Y SFANISH lOlf. Foundation course for reading 
an~ speaking Spanish; three sa~ester hours; Tuesday and 
Thursday evening; Campbell. 
ELF.l{SNTARY SPANISH 102f. A continuation of Sp&"'lish lOlf; 
three semester hours; Tuesday and Thursday eve; Campbell. 
FRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING 204f. · A basic cours0 in Acc01JJ1t- · 
ing; three semester hours; Monday evening. 
nirnCIPLES OF ECONOhICS lOlf ._ ~ <;:ourse; an elementary 
course in economics; Fus, Adm~, Ecoio, &.Engin; three 
Se!ncster hours; Wednesday evening; Shelton. 
BUSmESS LAW 415f. Pri.ncinles o.f contracts .with studv of 
se.les and agencies; tl.ree • semester hours; Monday eve;ing; 
Shelton. 
<_ . 
PSYCHOLOGY OF ADJIBTNENT' 303f. · A study of personality 
factors as related to adjustment problems; three semester 
hours; Wednesday evenjng; Jordan. 
COHMERCIAL Il.LUSTRATICN 24lf. Reproduction and design; 
three s.emester hours; Monday evening; Mourfi-3ld. 
-COLLEGE ALGEBRA lOlf. Full course: three semester hours; 
Tuesday and Thursd&,y ENening; Saute'. 
PLM1E TRIGONOMETRY 102f. Full course; three semester 
hours; Tuesday and Thursday evening; Saute'. 
